
Lesson 14: Worship                                January 12, 2020 
 
Last week we talked about Worship. We started by defining the word “faith”= trust or confidence in someone or 
something. 
 
With this definition—we talked about how we can grow or deepen our faith in God through: 

 Reading your bible 
 Praying 
 Going to church 
 Reading a book to help you understand the bible 
 Being with other Christians 
 Being with people from other faiths 

 
So…why do we worship?? Worship is an important part of growing our faith/trust/confidence in God—worship 
helps us do that because hopefully, through worship, we encounter the living God. 
 
Why do we worship the way we do?? 
First, if you look closely at our worship bulletins, you’ll notice that one word is repeated a lot= “Word”. But you’ll 
also notice that it’s capitalized…It’s not a mistake…because “Word” has a special meaning…It’s capitalized just like 
a first name because it is. Kind of…When “Word” is capitalized it’s referring to Jesus. 
 
“Word”, in the Greek language is Logos—As Christians we talk about the bible being the Word of God, but we 
also talk about Jesus being the Word of God. You can even see this in the bible:   

 “In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. 2 He was in the 
beginning with God.” John 1.1-2  

o In this verse, you could replace “Word” with “Jesus”—“In the beginning was Jesus, and Jesus was 
with God and Jesus was God. He was in the beginning with God”  

 “And the Word became flesh and lived among us, and we have seen his glory, the glory as of a father’s only 
son, full of grace and truth.” John 1.14 

o Same thing as above: “And Jesus became flesh and lived among us…” 
 
So, what does this mean? 

 It means that we learn about God through the Word; meaning the bible. 
 And that we also learn about God through Jesus, who is the Word of God in human form…. 

 
(If you’re confused that’s ok…just remember that when you see “Word” capitalized, there’s a double meaning: the 
bible and Jesus…) 
 
Liturgy: liturgy is everything we do in worship and it’s also the flow of worship (which is outlined below). The 
word “liturgy” means; work of the people. 
 
As Presbyterians, when we come to worship on a Sunday morning, the worship service contains 4 elements:  

1. Gathering Around the Word, 
2. Proclaiming the Word, 
3. Responding to the Word, 
4. Bearing or Following the Word into the World 

 
So let’s talk about each one: 

1. What does “Gathering around the Word” look like? What do we do? “ 
Gathering around the Word” is the beginning part of the service when, as a congregation, we participate in 
the: 
 Call to Worship 
 Call to Confession 
 Prayer of Confession 
 Assurance of Pardon 



All of these things are meant to help us remember that God is worthy of worship and that we worship 
together as a community. 

2. What does “Proclaiming the Word” look like? What do we do? 
During the “Proclaiming the Word” part of the service-as a congregation we participate in the: 
 Prayer of Illumination 
 OT Reading 
 Baptism (if/when we have one) 
 Children’s Time 
 NT Reading 
 Sermon 

3. What does “Responding to the Word/Sealing the Words in Sacraments” look like? What do we do? 
During the “Responding to the Word/Sealing the Words in Sacraments” is when we take part in: 
 Lord’s Supper 
 Offering 
 Offertory 
 Doxology 
 Prayer of dedication 
 Ritual of Friendship and Ministry Opportunities 
 Prayers of the People 

4. What does “Bearing the Word Into the World” look like? What do we do? 
During the “Bearing the Word Into the World” portion of the service we do the: 
 Benediction 
 Congregational Response/hymn 

 
We ended Confirmation class with a question: Do you have to go to worship in order to be a Christian? The 
answer isn’t such a straight forward question…(and it’s kind of a trick…) because honestly, you can believe in God 
and Jesus without going to church. BUT, worship is something we do together for an important reason—through 
Baptism we’ve been joined into a community; the body of Christ. So when people are missing, the community/body 
is missing something too. Which means that everyone, EVERYONE, is needed (YES—believe it or not YOU ARE 
NEEDED by community!) 
 
What’s the point?? 
So, through worship we;  

 encounter the living God,  
 grow in our faith (trust/confidence) in God,  
 are reminded that we are all needed by the worshiping community 
 we are sent out to share the good news of God’s love with others. 

 
Homework (yup, there’s homework this week….) 

1. For you personally; Why do you choose to come to worship? (And for this one you can’t say “because my 
parents made me”…dig deep—why do you CHOOSE to come to worship…) 
 

2. Think about worship services at Ladue Chapel, what element of worship (element: hymns, prayers, 
communion, baptism, sermon, etc) is important to you? Why is that element important to you? 
 

 
3. Why do you think it is important for Christians to worship? If we all came to worship regularly, what affect 

would it have one us—how would we change, how would the world change? 


